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mJU7~Æ < ^ Rubbers
~ $6.99 to fit all

' v Pair. Shoes..
Ladles’ Evangeline Boots & Shoes

are the first word in Comfort and Wear. They are made of the finest material on 
good comfortable wide lasts which do not pinch the feet. They are Flexible Goodyear 
Welt, which make walking easy, and the styles are very smart.

326 Pairs
Misses” and GrowingMen’s Dark Tan Blucher Boots,

Heel, $4.76.
Men’s Dark Tan Blucher Boots,

Heel, $5.25.
Men’s Dark Tan Bluchër Boots,

Heel, $5.50.
Men’s Black Calf Boots, Rubber Heel, $5.00

Girls” Boots,
Size 11 to -8&

Regular $4.00 to $6.50 Boots. 
Now Only

$2.00 Per Pair

Rubber

10 per cent Cash 
Discount on Rubbers 

to fit all Shoes.

Rubber

The Home of Good ShoesSMALLWOOD STREET
marl4,w.f,m,th,s

the dry belt having already been as
sisted with irrigation guarantees. It
a beet sugar industry was a good in
vestment, he saidSIDE TALKS. it would have to 
be financed on a basis of private en
terprise. j , I

I A- beet sugar factory was built at 
! Raymond some ten or twelve yean 
ago, but was dismantled and moved 
across the line" because the Alberta 
farmers found beet crops too hard 

1 work to

Patented Rubberized Roofing
Cheaper Than Common Feit

By Ruth Cameron.
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grow as compared with 
wheat, and for that reason there were
never enough beets to keep the plant 
running. „

This Rubber Roofing sold last year at $4.75 per roll, but as some 
of thç rolls were slightly damaged we bought it cheap and we are 
selling it at only $3.00 per roll.

mi SPLIT VOTES, WHAT BAD TEETH 
LEAD TO.

■ she says: “I have 
never seen a 
word from you in 
regard to man’s

fmost faithful 
Jrlend.”

I think my Letter Friend is right.
Not in suspecting that I dislike 

dogs. Gracious goodness, no! Heaven 
forbid that snch an idea should attach 
to my name. But in thinking that I 
have never said anything about them.

And It really is one of the most ex
traordinary things I ever discovered 
about myself.

Do I dislike dogs Madame, I doubt 
if there are many people in the world 
who love dogs as much as I do.

I never saw a puppy that I didn’t 
want t'o possess It.

Not So Much For People.
I have known a few dogs, perhaps 

three or four, to whom I didn’t feel 
drawn but only a few, mind you. In 
all the hundreds and thousands of 
dogs I have known. Gould one say as 
much as that for human beings

As for the dogs of fiction, for Red 
Will (whom I like better than Bob, 
think of me what you will) for the 
hero of the Bar Sinister, and for the 
dear adorable Runt, I have a tender
ness of heart that Is almost too 
poignant.

When I .was a child and mother 
would not let me bring home some 
stray dog, I used to assert passionate-" 
ly that when I grew up I should bring 
home every stray dog I met and keep 
them until I found r a home. I didn't 
know then that grownupness has to 
adjust itself to other people as well 
as childhood.

My Dog.
I also said that I should

1ND PAUPER.

■
 The plute, he 

rides In his rich 
sedan, and cares j 
no hoot for the I 
weary man who I 
toils on foot up l 
the dusty roaji. ( 
hie shoulders 
scarred by a j, 
heavy load. The 
plute rides on to 
his rich sedan; 
his chuffer's Iiv- 

^™1T ery’s gold and
tan; the shock absorbers upon his ; 
car protect his form from the slightest j 
jar; the velvet cushions are broad 
and deep, they’re soft and restful, in
ducing sleep. The plute rides on at , 
Indecent speed, and he shuts his eyes, 
and he gives no heed to the man on ■ 
foot, in the dusty track, who peeks'' 
a stove on hip aching back, or a cord ; 
of wood, or a bale of hay; and aw* 
things chance on the broad highway. ' 
The plute rides on, and he heaves no 1 
sigh, for the man on foot, for the { 
walking guy; for the plute has griefs I' 
of his own, I wot; his string of trdn- i 
hies has made him hot; he has to eat * 
what the doc prescribes, and can't ' 
chew pie like the toiling'bribes; he ' 
has the gout In his swollen feet,- and! 
the throbs are fierce, and the pglni 
repeat; the pressure’s high, in his 
heated blood, and hq’s apt to croak, 
with a ghastly thud. It peradventure

FISH STRAIGHT Do you know that many sgj 
ous diseases come from dises 
conditions of your teeth. It» 
fact now well known to medü 
science.

With each roll you buy we give you enough nails and cement to 
put the roofing onto your roof. ' - - v -

■ pie who have this deafness of the 
I heart in regard to dogs. I wonder if 
1 the following passage from an Eng- 
1 llsh essayist will help any. I think it 

is the best thing I ever saw on the 
subject.

Why We Love Tliem.
"We may love otljer animals and 

1 other animals may respond to our af
fection. But the dog is the only ani- 
may who has a reciprocal intelligence.

As Coleridge says: ’He Is the only 
animal that looks upward to man, 
strains to catch his meanings, hun
gers for his approval.’ Stroke a cat 

! or a dog and It will have a physical 
pleasure but pat Chum and call him 
a good dog and he has a spiritual 
pleasure. He feels &ood. He is pleased 

j because you are pleased. His tail, his 
eyebrows, every part of him proclaim 

I that 'God’s In His Heaven,' and that 
! he himself is on the side of the angels.
1 And just as he has the sense of vlr- 
| tue so he has the sense of sin. A cat 
1 may be taught not to do certain 

things, but it it is caught out and

Genuine DR. A. B. LEHR, Deni
329 Water Street. 

Specialist in Extracting and" 
Plate Work.

Houses covered with this Patent Rubber Roofing pay less insur
ance tax than roofs covered with common felt, and in addition to 
saving on insurance you save $1.75,per roll ST. JOHN’S 

GROCERY STORES
YOU CAN PICK OUT GOOD ROLLS IF YOU COME QUICKLY For a few days, we are off« 

ing the following special price 
No. 1 Soda Biscuits, per lb. 1H 

# No. 1 Pilot Biscuits .per lb. Ik.I
Purity Milk.............per tin 9t|
Pet Milk.................. per tin Hi
Armours Beans 2’s, per tin Ifcj 
Campbell’s Chicken, Oxtail, :

Tomato Soups . .per tin 1M 
Cranberries .. .. per gal. 8fl 

; High Test Kerosene Oil j 
I per gal..............................m

LPork, Fat Back .. per lb. 1*1 
Pork,Ham Butt . .per lb. 18*1 
Beef, New Choice Family '

— per lb........... ................
’rt Large Shore Herring, per 
he dôz..................................... 1*|
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Patent Rubberized Roofing doesn’t need tar or other coating until 
it has been one year on your roof.

At Lowest Prices

M. A. BASTOW A SOBS, Ltd.
Book's Dove

human emotion. He has fallen out of 
the state of grace and nothing but the 
absolution and remission of his sin 

{ will restore him to happiness. By his 
association with man he- seems to 
have caught something of his capacity 
tor spiritual misery.”

—Alpha.

mar8,th,tf iqSSr.tu.th,

Alberta Refuses to 
\ Guarantee Bonds ting in 10 per oent. of their own 

money •and the rest to be on govern
ment guarantee.

The Premier’s answer was that no 
part of the province could be given

FRESHEGGS. 
LOCAL CABBAGE
J. J. ST. JOHN,

possess as
my own dogs besides the family of 
strays, one great Dane, one bull dog, 
one collie and one St. Bernard.

I have attained one quarter of that Plc°ted in gold

proposition at all. Some farmers in 
the Raymond district originated the 
scheme and asked v Premier Greçn-

TO ASSIST SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY 
Edmonton.—An ambitious scheme 

to establish a beet sugar industry in

and fao
Light fur seuch as mole, natural 
lulrrel and platinum fox are used on 

wraps. *
field for assistance along - the lines a double helping hand In this way,Southern Alberta, with the Govern- ARTS Graham Bread?

MUTT AND JEFF-
IT WAS A SNAPPY TRY-OUT. & LeMarcJ•By Bud Fishuç

I'M VSING AuTOSUG6«T|0N\ 
CM MY UWCOMSCICVX MIND
T» DeuetioP a Punch that 
will MAice evesj bcMPSey 
JeALOUS: AND THEN CbA 
Gonna get cucm with ( 
Murr fo<5 all ne*s <r 

-, Dong to we: -__/

DAY BV DAY, in eueftv tu/w, DAn by day, in eueoy
iWAY, mv Punch is 
getting bgttur and 

BeTTGftl now i'll 60
IN AND Pitt _J--------- -
MUTT; A

You BIG STIFF, DAY
by day, in eveev ,
VO AY, X'M. A / 

-BCTTGR MAM / 

than You Afce.'y

I’m GGTtinG BeTTGM. 
AND BGTTGte'. ON<8 SOCK 
ON TH6 BGAK AND
mutt’ll lay in We f-
Hospital A week!__S 1

SERVICE,My by day, in 
every way, i'm 
still OUTCLASSCtx'

4]

The reliability of ourGi 
Service hasten,demonsWl
ed this Heftier. Quality « 
gas and 'âütople pressure 
have been maintained 0 
spite of exceptionally sevefl 
weather. You are assured» 
good service, and may ro* 
terially increase your hon* 
comforts • by installing G$ 
Water He.aters, Gas Fires 
Gas Cookers, etc. Estimât» 
for any or all of your re 
quirements will be 
furnished. -
ST. JOHN’S GAS UGH1

COMPANY.
’Phone 81■T" - ~
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